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A Dangerous Man.

About inauguration time a prominent rail
road president who was visiting Washington
declared that it might become necessary to
a democrat next time because of the
Is going out of th e Dry Goods elect
odium which the republican party was bring
business. If you w a n t
ing upon itself. When asked to name a sat
isfactory candidate he mentioned a prominent
democrat whose availability is now being can
vassed. The railroad president was asked
Call. In th e fu tu re w e will only how
Tom Johnson wonld do and his reply was
carry
that Johnson was not a ‘•safe man,” that he
was, in fact a “dangerous man.” .Something
has occurred in Cleveland recently which sup
ports the opinion expressed by this railroad
president and shows ihat Mr. Johnson is in
truth a “ dangerous man” to corporations that
avoid
taxation or seek some unfair advantage
And w e will m ake our store sec
at the expense of the people.
ond to none.
All peice goods and staples Mayor Johnson has been trying to raise the
of the railroads. According to
:mu§t go. j, W e haye p u t the price assessment
the Columbus Press Post he says:

BARGAINS

Ready to Wear
Goods.
on them

move them,

25 cts per Month

-AAfc -A.arxu.&riTlcD, T e x a s .

The only reliable bakery be
tw een p o rtW ^ n th and Denver.
Capacity.
'Jl \ j
2 .0 0 0
L u A V E S
a day,
Expres./orders promptly filled.
Send
J o l i r i )
The Baker,
Stone Oven, near the depot—
Shop on Polk Street,
Families, parties and picnics
supplied w itn cakes, bread, pies
etc,

"The members of the state board will place the rail
roads on the same level with iesidence property and
farm lands, or there’ll be 6uch a storm of indignation
throughout the state that they will be swept out ol polit
ical life forever.’’

Notary Republics for Potter county recent
ly appointed: J. H. Wills, W. \V. Gowin,
J. W. Vea|e, J. L. Penry, T. F. Turner, Will
A. Miller, W. Boyce, Lon D. Marrs, J. L. SumWhen the assessment was raised from 12 mers and'Sl H. Madden.
A scrawny pony mare sold on the streets lor per cent, to 13 per cent. (Johnson wanted it
The EpWorth League Sunday elected the
$25, worth $10 two years ago, 3ricker says raised to 60 per cent.) he is reported to have
following
delegates to the conference, which
“cheap enough.”
said to tbeto:
meets at"Plainview, June 26: Geo. Thompson,
Van Winkle, if he had bought lots in Ama “ Gentleman, you ought to be p'fbhd of yourselves.. ■O'. 0 . Skipwith and Miss Maude George. Al
rillo three years ago, could wake up now and You have been as good to this charitable institution, the ternates, Geo. W. O’Neill and Miss Pattie Dee.
Pennsylvania Railroad company, aB you know how. I
sell at hundreds of per cent profits, made sole hope that every one of you will be defeated should'’ you
New potatoes and onions at proper prir^s,
ly by the enterprise of the'citizens, without aspire to a re-election oi any other office. If I can help
S m ith , W a l k e r & (.,,*•
himself having done a hands turn to earn the to defeat you I will do : o.”
profits. This unearned increment ought to go
All of this goes to show that Mr. Johnson is
W ashington Letter.
' - •y v- - f
4
•v■
into the public til 1, and taxation abolished— ^ “dangerous m an / As he is in favor of mak
W a s h i n g t o n , May 31st, 1901.
and land speculation abolished. .
ing corporations pay their share of the taxes E ditor A m arillo News.
“What shall we do with the tramp?” is the and stand on the same levql with the farmer The Constitution has stood some hard knocks in the
question that officials of sixty-five cities have and home owner, he is probably a “dema past from partisan decisions of the U. S. Supreme Court
met in Philadelphia to discuss. “Take him gogue,” and if he sticks to his resolve to do and it will stand the extraordinary aud contradictory
off the vaudeville stage and put him on the his duty to the public he may after a while be decisions handed down this week in the insular cases.
rock pile,” is one way of answering the con called an “anarchist.” The fact that Mr. John Although for the time these decisions give the ndmiuistration a free hand in carrying out its imperialistic colo
undrum.—Exchange-.
son, while supporting the national ticket hear nial policy, they will doubtless make enough democratic
That is about the way the convention will tily in 1896 and 1900, has not been known as Votes among the serious-minded, who believe Congress
•decide. It seems hard for the average “re a radical silver man will not be sufficient to to be the creature of the Constitution, instead of the
former” to understand that the best way to protect him from the wrath to come. The cor- Constitution being the football of Congress, as the prin
abolish tramps is to give them a chance fo porotions Will not permit any independence in cipal one ol these decisous practically holds it to be, to
Working the land and making a living for thought or act. No one can enjoy their smiles elect the next President. There is not the slightest dmibt
themselves. Putting them on the rock pile unless he is willing to abandon conscience and that a majority—a vast majority—of the people of this
country regard the Constitution as the best protection
is no worse than working convicts on the pub conviction, and obey every command without of their liberties, and to doubt t hat they will reseut its
lic road. Breaking rock to mecadamise the questioning,—Common ner.
being juggled with in order to make it meet the exigen
cies of the McKiuley administration is to doubt their in
streets only adds value to town lots, and Work
Mr. Ran Hammock is going to open up a telligence. Democrats, of course, regret that this decis
ing roads add only to the value of farms, and
ion was made, put they Hud consolation in the belief
this added value is always paid by the renter, bicycle repair shop at an early day.
that it will result in hastening the return to power of
and such added value paid by them so reduces
Rev. J. A. Whitehurst left yesterday to as the democratic party, which has ever been the defender
their earnings as ultimately to drive them in sist in a revival in Paris, Tex., and his con of tne Constitution aud believer in its Btrict construc
to tramping. To abolish tramps we must gregation are asked to worship at other church tion.
abolish involuntary poverty, to abolish pov es next Sunday.
I f one can do no good, in some way or other, by ad
erty we must give men a chance to work for
vertising, it would he throwing a w a y money to adver
f o r Sale Cleap.
themselves. The land offers the only chance
tise. But the fellow who sees no mones in advertisiug,
under heaven. The single tax will do it.
A 7-room house, on fourth of a block, with if you will watch him, looses more money aud time
all necessary improvements, our, houses, all writing display cards, hanging up display goods, and
Editor Patterson, of the Arena for May, says
rattling his display tongue—two to one-—than he whe
fenced and cross-fenced,well, windmills, tanks, pays the printer.
there are plenty of church members who can
all new “and all goes.” Now getting $7 a
Mrs. Dr McGees’ roses are profuse but not more so
brag that they “ never dabble in religion or
month for water. If you want a bargain call than her gentle liberality with them. .She don’t allow
politics.”
early.
E E. Akers.
them to swivel ou the hush, but clips and hands then,
Mrs. Hugh Taylor has secured rooms over AVolfiin’s
Harvey Baker, first cook at the Amarillo, out to common folks—we know.
aud opens up.
who was burned and bruised lit The late' fire, Charley Burrows, of Canyon, spent Sunday here—it.
good company, so say the hoys.
Bid Farley puts ou avoirdupois every day at Jack has gone on duty again/

F AMOUS

Floyds; but it doesn’t show up, perceptibly.

Mrs. AV. II. Pippin has been quite ill for over two
Several cattle buyers and prospectors are weeks of bowel and stomach troubles.
Cape AA’illiugham, from McMillon, N. 11., will take
,
Geo. B. Hudson, of Lincolu, 111. and owner of much
charge oI the Turkey Track rauch in Hansford County. in the citj^.
laud
iu the Amarillo country, is in the city—presumably
AVm.Bowles, the confectiouer burned out here, has
AV. M. Massie, a laud ageut of Floydada, is in the city
to help in securing the Choctaw right of-way,
sud says all the school sections in his county are taken uq.’ gong to Canyon to work in a oarber sLep.

Evening News.

AMARILLO STEAM LAONDBY

Ju n e 4,1901.
A cross mark next your name
on this paper, or the wrapper, means
you are behind on subscription.

O’NEILL & CALDWDLL, Managers

^
Local Office, Amarillo, Texas. ^
J. F. Atherton,Observer in Charge f
FORECAST.

Washington^). C„ May 30, 1901Fair lonight and
tomorrow.
Temp; 7 a. ra, 50 o 1 p. m 64 o

Kiii 1why Time Table.
S. K. ll ’Y CO. of T.
Train 203. Arrives, daily 11:59 p. m
Train 204 Departs,
“5:00 a m.

Phone, 12S.

F isrt class w ork by experienced men a t
reasonable prices.
WORK FROM OTHER TOWNS RESPECTFULLY S0LLICTTED-

F r e e Ca l l m l D e l i v e r y

M f c Y W EATHER REPORT.

IflBb U., S. Weather Bureau.

PHONE 17,

Amarillo Tex.

I ^t m a

H o te l,

C a n y o n

C ity ,

T e x a s :

The best 81 a day hotel in the Panhandle. The publi
are invited to come and test it. The table supplied with the
best the market affords.

!V 1

it

i i c e y

B r O v S .,

FORT WORTH AM) DENVER.

No. 2 south bound daily
5.20 a. m
No. 1 north bound, daily 10.26 p, m
P. & N. T. R’y TIME TABLE.
EXPRESS'.

Train No. 1, arrives 4:30 a. m , daily
Train No. 2, departs 5:30 a. m., daily
Palace sleeping cars run through
on trains 1 and 2 between Miami
and Roswell, Berth fare for double
berth, $2 00.
Passengers can en ter Bleeping cai
at Amarillo at midnight when south
bound.
For further information as to rates
Apply to
b)> A. Sweat
E. W. Marti nDell,
Aetg Gen. Pass. Agent.
Amarillo, Teias.

V ictoria

h otel
C -A -is T Y O Ik T

C IT Y ,

REFURNISHED-:HEBERD SMITH,

T IE iX !.

THROUGHOUT

-

M anager.

First-class in Every Respect,

$2.00 a Day

BEAUMONT OIL STOCK.
AVe have agents in the field have in
side information Can purchase stock
for you that will increase 200 per Cent
in thirty days and pay a monthly div
idend of ten per cent. Charge yon 5
per cent on qurcliase and protect you
against unsound companies. None
hut full paid and non-asBessable stock
stock handled. No ohance to loose,
but a safe, sound investment. Our
experience and knowledge of the field
gives Us the advantage. Dou’t delay,
but send money at once, from $5 up.
Stock is advancing rapidly. Your
chance for a tortUne. Reliable infor
mation free. Latast and best map for
$1-4 References: Ei
National Bank.

The

Ladies’ and O IT IT O Made
Gentlemen’s 0 L i I u
To order

Cleaning and
Repairing
At moderate prices, with dispatch

'

The best breakfast food in
the world is Scotch Oats. It is
delicious to the taste and satis
fies every want. The genuine
Scotch Oats has a picture of
the piper on every package.
Two furnished rooms to rent in
new building. Both easily accessible"
Mrs . W J B eck

AGEE & LARSON

on Each P ackage,

Draying and house-moving and al
General Hauling.
Fully equipped
and satisfaction guaranteed.

DR. W. A. LOCKETT.
$

Office—At Roach S t Granam s.
Residence—At the new Guy place.
’Phone; 12.

.

Caution F

The superiority of Scotch
Oats leads to cheap imitations.

They all lack Scotch Oats
quality. ou must have a care
or you will not get the genuine.

JOHN MACH,

A t W inkler’s old stand

$5 R ew ard.
Strayed—Flea-bitten gray mare, 14
hands high, branded —K on lef sholder, m ou left jaw.
Bay 4 years old mare, y ou leit
thigh.
Bay horse 4 years old, no brand.
Bay 2 year old mare 76 connected
on thigh and — ou left shonlde. •
Black horse 4 years old no brand.
Thiee hay mares 3 and 4 years old
branded -U - on left thigh
Ray unbrauded yearling filly.
$5 reward for them or information
leading'to recovery.
W, F. Cobb.

New invoice of new brand cigars
Palmer Home, -‘Mercido” and others,
also popular old brands—on hand—
hundreds of boxes. Sample the new
brands.
Taylor & Ely.

P ip er s P ictu re

Houston, Texas.

RESIDENT TAILOR

See Connally’s Lace sale, 5
cts, per yard.
Subscribe for the News.
To Rent—Bed r o o m s up
stairs at moderate prices—fur
nished or unfurnished.
Mrs. W. J. Beck.

Plymouth Rock Eggs, from
pure 8tock,for sale by Mrs. J. J.
Sutherland.

M c I l h l n n y C o m p a n y , B ro k e rs.

Barn for sale.—20x20, two sories,
strougly braced, with three iron rode
through the rrfiddle, lumber stout—
even the rafters and corner braces are
all not less than 2x6. Is at Edgar
Law’s place, and cau be moved lo town
for $10,00, Will sell it very cheap
This office.

For Sale—A two room
hoase-No lot. Mrs. Flores.

ODD JOBS.— 1 am prepared to
haul, do any kind of odd jobs, plautng trees, laying pipes, digging holes
or anything wanted done.
G. W. R aines .

N ews ’P iione................. 127.
......... ....... ... t,, .4.
All copy for the Weekly News mus
be handed in before 10 o’clock for
Thursdav. and a day earlier if lengthy

and CITY EXPRESS.
C. W. S killing,

Subscription,75 C per Quarter.

J. L. CALDWELl, EDITOR

Baggage Transfer

Scotch Oats can be had
only in 2-pound Scotch Oats
Packages with the Piper on the
front.

Remember the Piper.

John Mach, the tailor for
fashionable and good work and
good goods, at moderate prices.
FOR RENT.—Desirable comforta
bly furnished rooms, suitable for gen
tlemen. Old City Hotel, North end of
Polk street.

For sale—Bar fixtures, a com
plete set, cheap.
Apply to
John Mitchell
au^ar Valley whiskey is oflered to
the Amarillo public as a pure and
very superior braud for medicinal
uses Those not already familiar with
it are invited to test it
T aylor & Ely
Liquors tor medicinal purposes can
be obtained only at saloons in Ama
rillo. Understanding this wre purpose
keeping all that is needed—and the
best that is made. See Peale & Britin west side of Polk street

Our readers will be inter
ested in knowing that the
genuine Scotch Oats has a pic*
ture of a Scotch Piper on every
package.

------ B (I’d Beef.
Ton will find it at Potter's Market, just readv eat on
the rtai), or to put on the table. it’s all right.
It you want Kansas City meat go to Schneider’s meat
market. When you pjace it in your mouth, it it is out
of sight.
Go to McGee & Griggs Lumber yard for Bargains in
Lumber & all kiuds of farm implements.

HOLLAND & WILLS
For First-C lass
Board and Lodging.

ISir’Two blocks east ofpostoffice. Good side
walk.
Mrs. J. G. Smith,P roprietress.
Grain drill) will do good worn, $5, worth $20. This

office.

F or R ent.—A 2-room house.

$5 this office

Do yon know

Clayton’s second hand store has thousands of things
Shaw’s is the place to get your fruits, cold drinks —chock full, and surely has something you want to buy
candy, nuts, tobacco, cigRrs, notions and a thousand —at about half price. When you need anything go
etceteras, at the cheapest rates. Call.
there lirst—and see if it doesnjt pay you. New thingB
L o s t .— A lady a hack hair comb set with brilliants.
as well as old ones.
Return to this office.
Schneider’s meat market pays 41-2 cents for gross
pork.

W anted .—A good young butter cow.
office.

This

We ought to obtain a hundred subscribers
for the Dallas thrice a week News, at 75ets a
year; and quite as many for Bryan’s Common
ner, at the samprice. We must have them by
1st of May. Our people must keep up with
the procession. There is money as well as
gratification in doing so.
B oarders W anted .—! now have room for a
few more boarders—with or without lodging.
W . P. T ucker.
60,000 acres of smooth plains land in Deaf
Smith aud Oldham eountys at $1.75..per acre;J50 cents
per acre cash the balance in 10 equal, annual payments,
bearing 5 per cent interest.
Call on El G. Pendleton.

Telephone Service.
Parties desiring’phones will please notify
me before the 1st of June, in order that their
names may be printed on the new call list to
be issued then. B. G. Stegman , Man’g’r.
AMARILLO MEAT MARkET.
To the Public: The undersigned have suc
ceeded Pottinger & Clark in the market busi
ness, at their old stand, in the rear of the
News office. We opened up last Wednesday
March 27th instant. We purpose to keep the
best that is going, that we are able to secureWe will sell for cash only
Yours to serve.
TONEY SCHNEIDER.
’Phone 93

AND PLEASURE

FOR

T ravel Via th e

|2gP The Best Line to Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Memphis and all points East and
Southeast. All modern equpment, consisting
of Pullman sleepers on night trains, parlor
(cafe) cars on day trains and reclining chair
w rs on all trains. (Seats free.)
Cotton Belt playing cards 15c a deck. For
farther information apply to
JfoiiN F. L ehane , D. M. Morgan, Gus H oover
G. P. & T. A.
'
T. P. A,
T. P. A,
Tyler, Texas,
Ft Worth, Tex,, Waco, Tex
T. P. Little, P. A. Comcana, Texas.
^Peam, wagon, bows and sheet ^ad harness for sale in
next two days.
P- N. Adkisson.

TAYLOR k ELY
A M A R ILLO , T E X A S .

INE

,11ORS, CIGARS

We call speeial attention ci physicians and the sick
to our famous

ALL THE NEWS!
FOREIGN NEWS
CAMPAIGN NEWS
INDUSTRIAL NEWS
NATIONAL NEWS
STATE NEWS

All The N ew s!

You can get both the SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
(Galveston or Dallas) and THE AMARILLO WEEKLY
NEWS for 12 months for the low clubbing price of
$1.50, You thus get THREE papeis a week (156 a year
tvhieh will give you at a merely nominal cost ALL THE
NEWS of the week. The year 1901 will be a period of
unusual interest. KEEP POSTED ! Take THE SEMI
WEEKLY NEWS in connection with your local pape
and thus get your information quicklv. SUBSCRIBE
NOW!
J. L. CALDWELL, Publisher.

THE N EW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-W eek Edition.

R EA L ESTA TE
And General A A E j E E T T S
A m ak it ,i ,o, P o tter C o u n t y . T ens

T~T> ENDED and pay taxes for lion residents; have
L A - corrected maps from actual work on the ground
of Potter and adjoining counties; also have the only com
plete abstract of Amaril'o and Potter county. Money
to loan on approved security. The first Real Estate offi
ce in Amarillo was opened by us, and we continue to do
busuess at the old stand—accuracy and promptness is
our motto. If you have anything to sell—especially
small ranches—write us and give particulars, we will
look out for the buyers.
OFFICE IN OPERA HOUSE BUILDING.

County Judge of Hutchinson, W. H. Inger

“H ere is“ your bargain.
A
Best small R anch in the County.
Cheap too.
Plenty of surface w ater. E ver
lasting spring. Young orchard;
80 acres in field. School w ithin
one mile, N ew fencing.
N ear enough to Amarillo, Ap
ply, to AmariJlo News.

The Denver House
N earest to the Depot.

This Short Order and Lodging House has
a
X D & ily & x
tin
A lm o s t
changed hands, and been thoroughly renovated
o f & ~W ee lv ly
overhauled and cleaued, and is now open bet
The presidential campaign is over but the ter than ever for the accommodation of tran
world goes on just the same and it is full of sient customers. Meals at all hours, day and
news. To learn this news, just as it is
night; and train calls strictly attended to.
promptly and impartially—all that you have Prices moderate.
to do is to look in the columns of The Thrice
a-Week Edition of The New York World
AT THE BOULDER CHAUTAUQUA.
wbuh comes to the subscriber 156 times a
The
following are free to all persons on the
ye^r.
The Thrice-a-World’s diligence as a publish grounds: Art Lectures. Woman’s Council.
er of first news has given it circulation where- C. L. S. C. meetings. W. C, T. U.
ever the English language is spoken—and you meetings. Bible Lectures. General Educa
tional Lectures. All exercises in Auditoriumwant
fan it.
he Thrice-a-Week World’s regular sub Charges in special departments are according
#
scription price is only $1.00 per year. We to fates named by the instructors.
offer this nnequaled newspaper and the Ama
rillo Weekly News togethe.1 for only $1.50.
The regular subscription price of the two PHYSICIANS, TAKE NOTICE.
papers is $2.00,
I have ju st received: to wit:

Stallions.

J. S. ICGEE is standing Ms stallions at
his livery barns. One is a Registered Craft
Horse and the other is a prize-winning Saddle
and Draft Horse.

M ount Vernon Rye. I l l proof.
By chemist and experts this is
pronuonced to be the most excel
lent r^e w hisky distilled in th e
world.
JOHN* E d g e .
Eggs, Eggs!
Royal Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for sale
14 for $1’00. Guaranteed to be fresh and
from pure strains. Correspondence solicited.
R. F. Smith, Box 28, Claude, Texas.

BRU NER’S RESTAURANT.
You can always get Gold Baud Hams cut in slices, at
Continuing to feed th e hungry, I Potter's
Market.
tf.
have opened my resta u ra n t be Ro see Conually if you want dry goods at the right
tw een P otter's M eat m arket and price.
Y arbrough’s saloon, in reach the F ound.—Light jersey cow, with rope on
raw m aterial on one side, and neck, branded 8 on left side, Has two young
tne hot stuff on th e other. Call calves. This office and pay 25 cents.
w hen hungry.
Ja k e Bruner.
Articles lo3kat th» fire advertised free.

John Mach, the Amarillo fashion tailor, is
putting up some superb suits. John knows
how to buy the material and how to put it into
suits. These are the secrets.

AMARILLO

I have taken charge of the Pecos Valley
B. Q. STEGMAN, MANAGER.
Hotel, thoroughly renovated it, and will take
SUGAR VALLEY.
boarders and lodgers and also make it a Lines to, Panhandle, Canyon City, Hereford,
Keep also Corn whiskey of the best.
“short order resort” at all hours. I am well
known in Amarillo and solicit custom of Tulia and Plainview.
Mail orders, {m uctullj Expressed.
friends and strangers. Meals and lodging 25 Man and his wife wanted on farm. Man to
J. J. Shaw has secured the house heretofore cts. each. For week board apply to J. H.
•used by the Bruner restaurant, and will do his Ivings. The Amarillo Evening News kept on do farm work and woman to board the hands
House furnished. No Scrub need apply
best to fix up right for the accommodation of file for patrons.
Newt. CQcs^
is customers.

Good News, Denver Shops
ComingThe report 18 curreut on the streets today that t
Fort Worth & Denver
division, will he moved
from Clarendon to this point, and arrangements have
been made for the Denver shops to do repair work for
the Choctaw and the Santa Fe roads, at this plaoe. It
leaks out that several persons have known for some time
that the change was going to be made,

Go to

Connally’s
For

(

DRY GOODS,

They are selling everything a t
Cost and below cost.
Grandpa Floyd was dangerously sick yes
terday of indigestion. Is better today.
Judge Plemons had the colic yesterday, but
Jake Bruner, the feeder, says he sees no con
traction in the Judges’ carrying capacity to
day.
Stringfellow & Hume have bought out G.
W. Graves’ saddlery business, and Mr. S. says
that Graves will have to “pull his freight”
aud let up nowhere this side of the Philip
pines.
Mr. B. T. Ware left for Fort Worth and
.Browuwood this morning.
Mrs. Judge Brummett of Claude is a guest of
-Mrs. W. Warren,
For the last year the Evening News has
been only a try-weekly, The daily will be
resumed as soon as trade revives enough to
even nearly justify it.

........ B uy........

L adies S hirts
..... From .....

CONNALLY,
Selling a t Cost and Below Cost

F. A. Johnson.

T. R. Jone

JOHNSON & JONES,

Physicians and
Surgeons,
(
■

A marillo,

-

- -

Texas .

DR. I. W PIERSON.

Physician # Surgeon
^ U R IL L O t b x .
IN
lIt
e x i t SSli e r m e x n w

Dr. D, R. FLYPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
(Office next door to Roach Drug Store,)

A m a rillo .

Biother, sister: Oh pity, spare!
For poor weak man compassion bear.
But gods above, disdain, forswear,
There was, there is. no mercy there!
—M

T ex.

L ost at Fire.
One light gray water-proof overcoat.
turn to News office.

Re

Saddle a n d W ork Horses fo r Sale,

Variety of sizes and gaits, and only 3 and 4
years
old broken and unbroken; all good ones.
Thomas Murphy attempted suicide yester
Write
what you want, addressing us at Ama
day, and is doubtless by this time dead. Alone
Stroud B rothers.
: at his home, locked up in his room, he was rillofound yesterday evening lying on the floor with
Owners of lots and lands in this county,
a bullet hole in his forehead, the bullet lodg who are and have been hibernating in other
ing in his brain. He was still alive at 6 o’clock parts of the world are objects of especial in
this morning, but it is impossible for him to terest now, and should be looked dilligently
recover.
after to help the interprise or the city.
Mr. Murphy is about 60 years old, and a
Many ailien owners of Amarillo lots and
citizen of the county some eleven years. He
Potter
county ranges, are in the city now to
had married a young girl, but they separated
reap
the
rewards of her industry and enter
soon afterwards. He had sold his cattle to
Mr. Pearson aud on his person were $111, and prise in the greatly enhanced value of their
bank receipts for $3,400. He had bargained holdings. Of course they will contribute lib
off his section but it is said the wife refused erally to the Choctaw right-of-way. Will soon
to sign the deed, qnd it was not sold. Mr. Mur see.
phy wa3 a good,'peaceable citizen and general P. N. Atkisson, owing to high water, has
postponed his trip to Sherman county.
ly esteemed by his neighbors.
A bargain for somebody is offered to-day by
P. N. Atkisson in a well equiped road wagon,
harness and team. He will have them on the
street to-day, and tomorrow if not sold to-day.
See him at Pendleton’s office.
New potatoes aud onions at proper prices.
Mrs. M. C. Caldwell, from Breckenridge, a
S m i t h , W a l k e k & Co.
sister of Mrs. M. D. Oliver is in the city on
her
way to Tulia to reside.
Four accessions to the Methodist church last
Mr. Black canvassed the city yesterday to
Sunday and two to the Christian chureh.
collect enough to buy a summer suit, disburse
Miss Laura Potter returned home last Fri
ments confronted him so lively he got away
day from school at Liberty, Mo.
with only thirty cents—and no summer suit.,
Miss Katie Sutherland will reach home from
Mrs. J. N. Browning and daughter, Miss
school at Colorado Springs next Saturday Mittie, entertains a party of friends- to-day.
might.
Grip, rheumatism aud catarrh prevail gen
Misses Gertrude and Roberta Smith returned from a erally in Amurillo. Kven the portly G. W.
ten mouths stay at Waco where they have been attend
Murphy was knocked out in the first round
ing the Conservatory ot Music.
and laid up a week for repairs.
The hopeful friends of Mrs, Nannifc Pater
The next National Confederate Veteran’s
son is again depressed at her backset. She is
now very low. Bert, her eldest son came in annual reunion will be held at Dallas-, Tex.
from New Mexico Sunday night to attend her. Amarillo vets must get together again and re
Will, the next son,, is in from Trinidad. Char organize and be headquarters- for the- Pan
handle.
ley the youngest is expected daily.
P. N. Adkisson; detained here by Weeks of sickness
now recovered, started this morning to his Sherman
county four section home, where he has been and had
nis boys at work for several mouths. Bro. A. has had
a hard time. He promises to write for the News.

Pocket book found. A 1 Hews office.

T o - d a > a t Dave M organs,

Mr. Bankhead Jones left this morning for
The first peaches of the season; The first
Happy and will there wed Miss Kate Word, sweet potato plants; The first young shellots
tomorrow.
(crisp young onions).- Everything the earleist,
There is registered this morning at th e Amarillo best and cheapest at

*Wm. C. Turner, from anywhere.”
He receives hearty welcomes from numerous friends—
who very reasonably hope to hold aud keep him here,
again. He prodigalized at Bowie for a year but inci
dentally has enough of that. Now for the fatted calf.

Mrs. C. H. Harding is convalescent, and will
soon return to the ranch—and wind in some
of H. C.’s stake rope.
Old wagon for Sale, 2 3-1—$25.
This office.

Residence ’Phone, No. 98,
Offiee ’Phone, No. 82.

O ilic e

To Evening News*

Worth much more

I air Warning .— Any one found hunting on my
place will be piosecuted to the full extent of the law.

Dave M organ's.
C. H, Leftwich sold last Friday to Colorado
buyers 198-bead yearlings—some heifers—at
$18. Shipped Sunday.

Study the Routes,
Before deciding how you will go to Sau Francisco for

The Ejmorth Leaps General Conference

learn just what inducements the various lines oiler.
There is no difference in the price. However, the ser
J . B. Kerr.
vice, equipment, schedules (time on the road cost money)
■'This office,” in ads, means to apply to this office.
and territories of the various compauies admit of some
preference.
If you enjoy comfort and satisfaction, use the hand
and ranch owners! List your ranches somest trains,—having Pullman Palace and Observation
and cattle with L. C. Heare, the hustling Sleepers, with the only dining-car service from Texas,
take the only road operating regular through trains to
livestock and real estate agent of Miami, Colorado
points, the one which gives you choice of six
Texas. He is selling out the scrubs and different routes beyoud Colorado with lull stop-over
putting in thoroughbreds.
If you don’t privileges at St. Lake City, among the Rocky Mountains,
want to sell, don’t list your lands with him— etc.
for he will sell you out sure! If yo u don’t Let us assist you. Write us about our special partywant to buy a ranch, don’t see Heare the real arrangements, tourist sleepers etc., etc,; and remember
“ You Don’t Have to Apologise for Riding oil The
estate dealer, he’ll sell you a ranch sure1 that
Denver Road!”
\vnt,e him.
W. F. STERLEY, A- A, GLISSON. CIIAS. L. HULL.
T.
, .
-U
HEARE,
a .« .P .A .
G .AP.D.
T.P.A.
Fort Worth. Texas.
N. B-—The Epworth Leaguers will go to Frisco our
way in July.

A ttention Cowmen

Live ■.stock and Real E stai
Dealer, Miami, Texas.

